Instructions for SportRisk

1. Register
   a. To register, go to http://www.sportrisk.com/webinar/employees
   b. Complete the Employee Login form and follow instructions

2. For the Concussion Education & Awareness training enter UserCode: CWUBIS-956-2
   a. Watch video and complete quiz questions.
   b. Please select the sport “Football” at the end of the quiz before you click “submit”, as that is our Health Programming code.

3. Again Register
   a. To register, go to http://www.sportrisk.com/webinar/employees
   b. Complete the Employee Login form and follow instructions

4. For the Concussion Recognition & Response training enter UserCode: CWUBIS-956-3
   a. Watch video and complete quiz questions.
   b. Please select the sport “Football” at the end of the quiz before you click “submit”, as that is our Health Programming code.